
RIVAL CITIES
ARGUE CLAIMS

FOR EXPOSITION
SAN DIEGO AND SAN FRAN-

' CISCO STILL OPPOSED

CHESTERFIELDIAN POUTNESS

MARKS MEETING

Second Conference Between Delegates

Planned for Today, but Hopes

for Compromise Are

Not Bright

After several hours of suave ami i

Chesterfteldian debate, committees rep-

resenting the cities 1 of San Francisco

and San Diego, which convened yester-

day evening in the Hotel Alexandria
to determine in which metropolis an
exposlton to celebrate the completion

of the Panama canal should bo held,

adjourned after having accomplished
nothing more than to Battle the bones
of Balboa and to assure each other
that neither sido would yield a single

point.
T.yman J. Gage, former secre-With Lyman J. Gage, former secre-

tary or the United States treasury,

in the chair, arguments were presented
by both sides calculated to carry the

battle to a successful issue. mo
points set forth most ably were ex-
pounded without any apparent yielding. .

San Francisco claimed that the me- j
tropolis of the Pacific coast, a city.

which has rebuilt itself in three year ;
was the logical place to hold an expo-
sition. The orators were, extremely

careful to state that San Francisco did
not contemplate holding .a fair, and
that the northern city alone was ca-
pable of holding the enormous crowds
which the exposition would attract. |
Speakers from San Diego counter-
checked by stating that the population
of the southern city would bo trebled
by 1916, the year of the proposed expo- j
sition, and that hotels and apartment
houses probably would exceed the de-
mand.

It was admitted that should both
cities hold an exposition during the i
same year each would be greatly han-
dicapped by the existence of the other.
"San Francisco, a mighty metropolis,
would add nothing more than another
flower to a wreath already garlanded
with achievements, while it would I
make San Diego one of the greatest

cities of the west," was the declara- i

tion.
As the San Francisco delegates leave

Los Angeles this afternoon for the I
northern city, it was decided two com-
mittees of three each convene at 12

o'clock today at the Hotel Alexandria
for the purpose of arriving at some
kind of an understanding. Lyman J.
Has.'. Senator L. A. Wright and Col.
I). C. Collier were appointed to repre-
sent San Diego, the San Francisco
delegates having not yet been agreed
upon. It is extremely doubtful if an
understanding will be reached.

"San Diego will hold an exposition in
1915," said Mayor Connard of that city

in closing his remarks, "and the expo-
sition will remain open for 365 days."
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CYCLIST STRUCK BY
AUTO; HE MAY DIE

Ralph Neyhart. 2!) years old, a col-
lei tor for Rivers Bros., commission
merchants, was hurled twenty-live feet
in the air, suffered a laceration on the
forehead, was bruised about the arms
and body and narrowly escaped serious
Injury and probable death when, while
riding his motorcycle at Third and Ban
Pedro stieets, he collided with an au-
tomobile driven by C B. Kins, an em-
ploye nf tlie Union Oil company, yester-
day morning.

Neyhart was on his way to the hank
to get money for the weekly pay roll.
As he neared the corner of Thrld and
San Pedro streets the auto driven by
M \u25a0\u25a0 rounded the corner sharply. Ney-
harl attempted to turn.out of the way,
but his tires slid on the slippery pave-
meni and he dashed Into the front of
the automobile. He waa thrown clear
of the hood and landed on his right
side within a few lnchos of a tell phone
pole,

King went to the aid of the injured
man and placed him In hi* automobile.
He round the collision had wrecked the
engine, so he hailed a passing auto and
took Neyhart to the receiving hospital.
After his injuries were bandaged Ney-
hart was removed to the Crocker street
hospital.

Ncyliai't lives at 323 Kast Fifth street

INDIAN WOMAN ARGUES
CASE IN SUPREME COURT

Descendant of Wyandotte Tribe Takes

Advantage of Ruling of High,

est Tribunal of (J. S.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.—For the
first time in the history of the supreme
court a woman who is not B lawyer,

,'c that court sei terday
.1 ml argued a case.

Many years ago the supreme court
i.il a rule permitting citizens to

appear In perron and argue cases In
which they have a direct personal in-

; terest. .
It was under this rule that the wo-

rn;] 11, Mrs. Lyda B. Conley of Kansas
City, Kas., a Wyandotto Indian, was

I permitted to argue her case.
The suit In which Mrs. Conley ap-

peared was brought to enjoin and pre-
vent the sale and desecration of a pub-
lic cemetery in Kansas City, which was
reserved under a treaty made in 18^)5
In! ween the Wyandottcs and the

; Tinted States government as an In-
dian burying ground. In the cemo-
tery are the remains of Mrs. Conley's
parents and relatives.

SHIP WRECKED;
CREW MISSING

LUMBER SCHOONER AGROUND
OFF ROGUE RIVER

No Signs of Life Are Visible on the

Stranded Boat, and Where.

abouts of Men is
Mystery

[ \ isoolated Press]

' SAX FKANOISCO, Jan. 15.—A lum-
lier- laden vessel, reported to be the
bel ncr Ban Buenaventura, bul the
identity of Which is still in doubt, was

l wrecked early today on the Oregon
l near the mouth of Rogue river.

There is no sign of life aboard, and
apparently the vessel was abandoned
by Its er.-w before it drifted ashore

t in a waterlogged condition.
It has been impossible to reach the

schooner on account of B severe storm
which is still raging off the Oregon
coast.

The wreck lies at a remote point,
I far removed from telegraphic commu-
nication. A telephone message from
Crescent City, Cal., fifty-six miles
south of Kogue river, states that it is

; the H.m Buenaventura, which 'sailed
I from Eureka for Altata. Mexico, on
January 12.

According .to a courier from Cold
Beach, a small settlement on the river,
ulin reached Port Orford tonight, the
name of the vessel has not yet been
made out.

The steamer I^ogsie, which arrived
at Eureka today, reported sighting the
Buenaventura yesterday off Fort
Bragg, about 17", miles south of Rogue
river, whicr, if true, makes It certain
the wreck is another vessel.
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ADMIT POISON FOUND
IE SWOPE'S STOMACH

| INVESTIGATORS KEEP FACTS
CASE SECRET

Revelation of Cause of Death of the
Nephew Leads to Autopsy

Being Held on Body of
Millionaire ' /

COLUMBIA, Tonn., Jan. 15.—Stewart S.
Fleming*, <""- •>? the lirirt*of tile late Thomas

| Bwope of Kansas City, ami an executor of
I the Sivujii' will, is critically ill of typhoid

fever at him home here. Mr. Fleming he-
i-iiiiie 111 shortly after arriving home from a
recent visit to St. Louis.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 15.—Confirma-
tion of the rumor that poison had been
found in the stomach of Chrisman

I Bwope, and this led to the autopsy on
the body of his millionaire uncle, Col.
Thomas H. Swope, was given tonight
by Attorney John H. Atvvood, one of
the attorneys for the Swope estate,
and who has taken a prominent part in

. investigating the mystery.
"The poison found in Chrisman

Swope's body may have been strych-
nine, he said, "although we are not
in a position to state this positively.

Dr. Tevis Hektoen, who made the ex-
amination, has not been able to say
just what it is."

Attorney Atwood and others, promi-
nent in the inquiry knew that Chris-
man Swope's stomach contained poison

before the body of Colonel Swope was
exhumed last Wedesday, but the facts
were kept secret until tonight.

Chrisman Swope died. December 6. j
Dr. B. C. Hyde, who is the husband
of a niece of Colonel Bwope, signed the
death certificate. The cause of death
was given, as typhoid fever.

. TO WITHHOLD GRADUATE LIST
BERKELEY, Jan. 15.—Having re-

ceive,l protests thai copies of the Blue
mid Gold of the class of I'M), iHSUed
last May, were sold at a higher price

in l.os Angeles, Vlsalla and other cities
of thefsouthern part of the state than
on the campus, ih" alumni council ha<
made a ruling that hereafter managers
of the junior annual shall hot obtain
list:; of the graduate students except

under conditions toiade by the council,

FLOOD WEEPS WHEN SENTENCED!
OAKLAND, Jan. i">. Probation was

denied A. J. Flood, clerk or former
Publii- Administrator Gray, by Judge
Brown yesterday, and he was sentenced
to ITolsom for a year. Flood wept as
JUdge Brown talked to him before sen-
tence was passed. Beveral sessions of:
the court have boon held since Flood
.pleaded guilty to forging the signature
of A. 1.. Poundstone, ;i Civil War vet-
eran, '" " n 'elpt and thereby securing
$115 "f the dead man's money for him-
self. .

What?
Kedd— J heard today that the Inter-

national Anti-Cigarette. , league has
87,1 members, who are pledged to
abstain from tobacco until they are -1
years of age,

CJreene —is the organization com-
posed of men or women?—
Statesman.

—' « \u25a0 »
For Others' Sake

"Ought to have irone with me last
night—there was ii fancy cake-walk
(if blondes, ten of the cutest Hacchan-
tos, a lot of living pictures, and "

"OroHt! What theater?" . • /
"Tlieater? It was ii"1 society enter-

tainment .for the benefit of the Little
orphans' home."—Fuels

PRODUCE DEALERS
ARE INTERESTED

FINAL DECISION MONDAY ON
NEW ORDINANCE

Market Men Make Splendid Show of

Local Grown Fruits—All
Prices Firm—Fish

Plentiful

Monday, at the session of the produce ex-
change, action wit be taken on the propose'!
new ordinance in reference to the sale of
fruits and vegetable* by the bucket or pound
Most of tho dealers are said to bo opposed
to tho measure as drawn. Changes in the
original draft are expected.

Saturday was a short day in the market,
but business was brisk. In the stalls end
largo wholesale houses appeared (splendid dis-
plays of fruits and vegetables from the
growers and gardeners of Los Angeles county.

Prices for all commodities -wore firm.
in the fish market barracuda was scare .

but bonlta, halibut and ycllowlallwere plen-
tiful.

Produce receipts worn: Eggs, 168 cases; but-
ter, 13.02? pounds; cheese, SI pounds; potatoes,
"JOO sacks; onions, 400 sacks;, sweet potatoes,
81 sacks, , \u25a0 \u0084 v . ._

Produce Prices
Following are the Dally Market Importer

wholesale quotations:
EGGSLocaI ranch, candied, extra se-

lected., 3Sc; local ranch, candled, 36c j local
ranch, case count, buying price, 33c; east-

ern (roth, 35c; eastern storage, packed
extra, 30c; eastern storage, seconds, 28c.

BUTTER—California creamery extras, 2-
-11.. roll, 771ic; California creamery firsts, 2-
Ib. roll, 67&c. eastern creamery, extras,
67VSc; cooking butter, 2Cc; ladle butter,
26 @ 27c.

CHEESE—Northern fresh, 20c: northern
storage, 19020c; Oregon Daisy, 21c; eastern
singles, I9(i(20c; eastern twins, !9JP210;
eastern Daisies 20c; eastern Long Horn,
20c; eastern Cheddars, 20*31 21ci Imported
«w!fs, 30W31; Jack cheese, 18c; domestic
snips, 23c; cream brick, 20c; Llmburger,
2nsi2le; Roquefort, 35@400; Edam, »S.OO(jj)

9. 00; Canadian cream, per box, $1.00.
BRANS—No. 1 pink, $4.9005; No. 1

I.imas. $1.40(ii 4-50; No. 1 Lady Washing-
tons. $-I."dIP 4.50; No. 1 small whites. $5.40
05.\u25a0\u25a0; No. 1 Blackeyes, $4.75; No. 1 Gar-
v'anztis, $3.90® 4.50; No. 1 Lentils, California.,
S7.ori'.j 8.00.

POTATOES —Highlands, per cwt, 81.10
©1.35; Lompoc, per cwt., $1.65®1.75; Wat-
lonvllle, per cwt., f1.60'&1.66; Oregon Bur-
banks, per cut. |l.B0<B>1.60; Oregon Early

Rose, per cwt., $1.50@1.60; Salinas, Jl.SO'ff
1.65; yellow sweets, per cwt. $2.

ONlONS—Northern Australian brown, per
cwt., J1.60ffi1.75; Oregons, $2 cwt; garlic,
E 87'10c lb.

FRESH FRUITS—Apples: Eellefleurs,
4-tier $1.50®1.65; Bellcllcurs, 4V4-tler,
$1.35; Gravenstelns. 4-tler, ' $1.00; Qravon-
\u25a0telns, 414-tler, Soc©sl.oo; Hoovers, 4-tler,
$2.25; Jonathans, 4-tler. $3.00; Pcarmains,
white winter, 4-tler, $1.50; Pearmalns. 414-
--tier, $1.35; Pearmains, red, 4-tier, $1.50;

Pearmalns. red, 4'A-tler, $1.20; Smith's
Cider, 4-tler, $1.50; Smith's Cider, 416-tler,
$1.25; Ben Davis, 4-tler, Col., $I.GSrL 1.85;
Newton Pippins, 4-tler, $1.50; Mo. Pippins,
4-tler. Col.. $2.00; Mo. Pippins, 414-tier.,
fill., $1.25; Mo. Pippins, 4-tler, Cal., $1.50;
P.ome Beauties. $2.60® 2.75; Bpltzenburgs,
4-tler, $2.50; Ganos, $1.750 2.00; Wlnesaps,
4-tler, Col., $2.75-5 3.00; Wlnesaps, 4-tiur,
Cal., $1.75; Winesaps, 414-tier, Cbl., $1.25.
Berries: Strawberries, fancy, per basket,

strawberries, choice, per basket. Jc;
cranberries, per barrel, $10.50@ll; rasp-
berries, per basket, 10c. Citrus: Grapefruit,

lings, $2.50(6 $3.00; lemons, fancy, $3.50;

lemons, choice, $1.75; oranges, fancy Navels,
$2. 2.75; oranges, Tangarlnes, \'z box.
$1.50; oranges, Valencias. fancy, 83.5042
3.00; limes, 20-lb. box, $1.25.

TROPICAL—Banasas, per ib., 4 lie; ban-
anas, red, per lb., Be;, dates, Fard, lb.. 'J if
lie; dates. Golden, lb., B',t>c; Persian, 1-lb.
pltgs, 9c; Alligator'pears, doz., $5.00; pine-
apples, 6@7c.

MISCELLANEOUS—Pears, winter NelUs,
picking boxes, U.6o© 1.75; cantaloupes, local,
crate. Jumbos, |2.60@3.00; casabas, crate,
$1.60@1.70; melons, $3.00; grapes. lug
boxes, $1.2501.50; Guavas, per basket,
4c; peaches, box, $1.25; pomegranates. 6c;
quinces, per box, $1.25; watermelons, per
lb., l'jc; persimmons, per lb., 6®Sc.

VEGETABLES — Artichokes. Northern,
doz.. $1.25ii. I.4'j; Brussels sprouts. Northern,
lb., B®9c: "bell peppers, lb.. 10c; beets, sacks,
80c; string Deans, lb. 15c; green cabbage,

sack. $1.25; red cabbage, lb., 2c; carrots,

sack, 80c; cauliflower, doz. 40@60c: celery,
doz., 60@60c; celery, crate, fi.KOO2.Ti;
cucumbers, $1,604/2 dozen; corn, green, box,
60®S0c; corn husks, cut, I!j.. s©6c; egg
plant, lb., 6^Bc: leeks, doz., 35c; oyster
plant, doz., .'!.> -( 40c; okra, lb., 8@10o; let-
tuce, cl , $1.600160; peas, lb., 15@18c; pars-
ley, doz., 25c; parsnips, doz., 40c; rhubarb,
crimson winter,' 85c; rhubarb. Northern
Strawberry, box, 85c; spinach, doz.. 30®250;
summer squash, per box, 75c; squash, Hub-
bard, lb., l@114c; young onions, do«., i, ..\u25a0

15c; turnips, sack, 80c; tomatoes, $1.25 box.
DRIED FRUITS —Apples, evaporated, 11)..

in,flic; apricots, lb., 12@15c; figs, loose,
white, box. $1.25; figs, loose, black, box,
$1 25; peaches, lb., 7®Bc; pears, lb., ll'ij)
1-c; plumß, lb., 121»c; nectarines, lb,, SW
10c.

PRUNES —20-30s; 10c; 30-403, 9c; 40-SOS,
714 c; 50-608, 9HOi GO-70S, 6c; 70-Sos, Dlic;
80-90S, 6c; 90-lOOs, 4'jc.

RAISINS— Muscatels, 2-crown, loose, 50-
--lb. boxes, lb. 4',»c; 3-crowri, lose, 50-lb. box,
lb. sc; 4-crown, lose, 50-lb. box. lb. 6c; Lon-
don layers, 2-crown, lose, 20-lb. box, lb.
$1.10; 3-crown, $1.25; 4-crown, $1.65; 6-
crown, $1.90; Sultanas, bleached, lb. 9lie;
unbleached, 314@4c; seedless, 16-oz. pkg.

6'/. 41 7 '-. c : 12-oz. pkg. 3!i<B6VAe.
NUTS—per lb.—Almonds, fancy, IXL, 17c;

Ne PlMd Ultra, 16c. Brazils, 14(sjil'ac; cocoa-
nuts Soc®sl.oo: chestnuts, 11 12c; filberts,

14SJ15C; hickory, 8c; pecans, XX, 12Ho;
XXX, 16c; XXXX. 17c; eastern peanuts, 7c;
Japan peanuts, 9c: Spanish peanuts. No. 1
shelled, 10c; pinenuts, 20c; No. 1 S. S. wal-
nuts, 13',i'(il4c; No. 2, 10c; Jumbos, 17®
18c; budded, 18®20c; eastern popcorn, cwt.
$3 75; local, cwt. $103.25.

RICE —100 lbs. —Fancy Honduras, Caro-
lina $7; choice Honduras, Carolina, $74?
7.25; Japan grades, $4.65'ij) 5.00; Island, $5.25;
broken, $3.50.

HONEY— Per lb. —Water white, extracted.
7(^7V'C; white, extracted, 7c; light amber,
extracted. (KIHHa; water white comb,
lib-frames, 18c; white, comb, frames, 15c:
light amber, comb, frames, l2sH2l4Cj bees-
was, per lb. SMC. '.«

LIVE STOCK—Packers pay f. o. b. Ln»
Angeles for beef steers, 4>.i&4lic; beat
steers 31ifi4c; beef heifers. BU@4Oi i»i
calves, &c: mutton, weathers, $4.50(^6;

mutton, ewes, 15.71i©4; mutton, Imbs, $Ji*
3.25; . .'US. 1 '.ic.

POULTRY Buying prices In the country:

(Per lb.)—Hens, 17(i*18c; old roosters, luc;
stags. 8c; broilers, l to 2 lbs., pel lb. 25c.;
fryers, - lbs and up, per lb. 22c; .oaslers, »\u25a0
lbs and up. per li. IDe; geese. 16c; ducks,
i,,. nauab pigeons, dozen, $1.50; turkey
hen's, 8 b. and up, 22c; young torn tur-
keys! 22c; old toins. 24c.

CHILI— Per lb.- Evaporated, strings, IS
Ij"uc; lose. ISc; Mexican black. 2«jlsc.
green. sc; chill teplns, \u25a0 $1.201 Japan, 13c;.

corn husks, 7il'-0«.
HAY (Baled). The following quotations

are furnished by the Los Angeles Hay Stor-
age Co. (Per ton)—Barloj or wheat hay.

$12.50016.50; tame oat hay, 113018.60; al-
fa 1r.i 1 $ 18-60 lfi

Mill FEED- Bran. $1.60; whote corn.
$1.76; cracked corn, ?i 80; feed meal, {-.

rolled barley, 11.60: oil call* meal. $2.6U;
shorts, $1.55; 'Kaffir corn, '$2; white oats,
$180" red oats, eastern, $2.35; wheat, ori-
ginal tacks, cwt. $2.03; wheat, 100-lb. sack*
*' io
.."'\u25a0 ' Butter and Eggs at Retail
Butter, \u25a0-\u25a0-Hi fancy !loc

Butter, 2 111 roll, choice... sue
iking butter, S-lb. roll ,30&i8uo

Eggs. doien <3» ©400

CHICAGO GRAIN

Special service to The. Herald by J. C. Wll-
B(,n member Clilcago boai i of trade, New

Voik Stock exchange, anil Ban Francisco Bond
and Stock' exchange, ml West Fifth street,

Los Alweles.

i \u25a0me i. Jan. '15.—Wheat »a» very weak
during tim early moniins on continued liqui-
dation, which apparently started from the un-
settled condition of attain In the stock and
cotton market! yesterday, Chi« liquidation
ran Its course In the Br«l hour, carrying the
active ruture down to about .Wo below \u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0*\u25a0

tenlav'a close, hut the recovery rtncc has been
about complete. The property apparently
found freah ipeoulatlve support, much of it

baaed on '.h« • M* indemnities bought i"1"

viously. There was 11 very large "\u25a0\u25a0 as v
Whole. The ohlel ailing wai for eastern long*,
but this pfeeeure carried mans othi out.
Cash wheat held firm here, northern spring

being up a little, but lu««l demand »lliu.

Sale* for the day were 37,000 Vushels. light In
view nf th» extent of the recent decline. Borne
Complaints of damage In Missouri to the grow-

ing wheat, but these are of little II arty vnhio
nt till:, season or the year, and had no mar-
ket effect todas'. Kansas City cash was 1c

lower, with Borne carried over, St. Louis was
lc to 2c lower, with considerable No. 2 hard
curried over unsold, and No. 3 la 6c lower than
last Tuesday.

There was a very large trade In oats. As In

otler grains, there was liquidation early,
while the market more than recovered later.
Borne of the cash concerns fold early as well
as miscellaneous traders.

Provisions were off early with era In and on
a lower hog market, but a good part of the
early losses were later regained. The market.
however, did not Bhow as much gimp as the
Brain list, new buyers not getting very en-
thusiastta at current levels and noting the un-
expected recent action In cotton, which broke
badly despite a strong situation.

Market Ranges
WHEAT— Open Ilißh Low Close

May $1.11% $1.11% I'.io'a *'"'=July 1 02V4 1.-'« I-"1 I.OSU
September :>\u25a0'. .tS'.i .»7k .MV4

CORN—
M;,y .\u25a0 M% .6914 ."Qli .88%
July 91% .CSH .«7S .Cs:*
September ... \u25a0>''"\u25a0< ' .'XI. .67',i .CB'.i

OATS-
May 474 .4S'4 .47»1 .4S'a
July 44T<i .4514 .'145» \u25a0vi

September ... .41 'i .42 .41% .42
PORK—

January 21.80 21 87' i 21.73 21.87' i
May 22.00 22.07',i 21 90 22.07'!.
July 21.97'zi 22.10 21.90 22.10

LARD
January 15.62V6 15.67H lt«0 13.M
May 12.2814 12.8214 12.15 12.22.i
July '-.I. 12.17,£ 12.12Vi 12.13

RIBS—
January ...... 11.72' i 11.75 11.7214 11.7214
May 11.66 11.66 11.55 11.60
July 11.G7V4 V.6214 11.5714 11.62},

FINANCIAL
I>OK ANOET.ES. Jin. 15.—Bank clearings

were 19,847,478.32, an Increase of 1153.779.03, an
compared with tlio corresponding date of last
year. Following Is a comparative statement:

1910. 1305. 1908.
Monday .';*..439,79 $1,908,887.40. $1,898,418 68
Tuesday .... 8,456,184.67 2,368,632.79 1,649,843.26
Wednesday.. 2,972,245.72 2,599,764.25 1,687,664.11
Thursday ... 2,419,187.01 1,963,327.01 1,631.900.00
Friday 2,385,622.70 1,794,081.94 1,667,124.94
Saturday ... 2,347,478.32 2,163,608.33 1,454,403.12

LOS ANGELES STOCK EXCHANGE
Morning Sales

10 Sun Diego Home, 23.12%; 20 Am Pet com-
mon at 75..W; 6.00 Associated Oil at 47.50; 40 do
at 47.75; 10 Mi \u25a0 r Urn pfd at 68.23; HO do com-
mon at 23.r,0; 10 Union at 103.75; 5 Provident
st 102.60; I'M Cal Midway at 19%; 1000 do at
21 : iooo do at 20>4; 1000 do (b6O) nt 21; 1000 do at

20'i's lino do at 2014; 100 do at 20: won do at
ZOVii 10110 do (hnO) at 21; 2000 do at 2014. Off
board—2o Associated Oil at 47.7.".

Bonds
Bid, Asked.

Associated Oil Co 97% :kV«
California Pat- Ily 84 1"5
Corona City Water To \u25a0.... 83 100
Curonii Power an I W Co 05 101

Edison El Co, Ist let 101
do, old Issue 104 108

Home Telephone Co 56% 8s
Home Tel Co Ist refg 7li!i 7771
I. A Pac Ist con mtus 107',i
L A and Pasadena El IJy 93 108
I,A Railway Co MS 110
L, A Traction Co 6s 107 .114

do 5s ... 106 .
Mission Trans I I: Co 97
Pac Eleo P.y Co 1(10 I"?
Pao Light and Power Co 92
Pasadena Homo T and T Co 80
Pomona Con Water Co 96
Riverside IIT and T Co SO

Riverside Light and !•' Co 101
6 M nice li T and T Co so
San Di'—i M T and T Ist miff. ... SO
Hants Barbara Eli Uy '.'I
Temescal Water Co i 99
United Klcc O and'P Co 101
Union Transportation Co 116
IT s i.•\u25a0!;.\u25a0 Distance T and T Co ... BO
V.i-.ili,i Water Co 100
Whlttier Home T and T Co DO

Banks
Bid. Ask.

All NIkM and Day Bank 116.00 110.00
American Savings Hank 141.00 \u25a0 170.00
Bdway Bank and Trust 110.00
California Savings 11S.O0 146.00
Central National ISO.oo 200.00
Citizens National 225.00
Commercial National 143.0')

*'qultnhle Savings Bank 173.00 810.00
Farmers and Mer National 25').00 .
Federal Bank of L A 14.00
First National 495.00 520.00
German American Svga 180.00 "40.01
Globe Savings Hank 127.00 150.00
Home Bavinga Bank of L, A. ...114.00
Merchants National 630.00
Merchants Bank and T Co 195.00
National Bank of Cal 190.00 200.00
Security Savings Bank 876.00 410.00

The Southern Trust Co 75.00 SO.OO
(50 per cent paid up).

Industrial and Public Utilities
Bid. Ask

Cal Portland Cement Co 150.00 200,00

Edison Electric pfd 81.00 83.60
EdisTm Electric com 61.00
Hawaiian Com and Sub 37.00 35.00
Home Telephone pfd 56.50 56.73
Home Telephone common 9-00 10.50
L A Athletic Club 10.00
L A Brewing Co 125.00
L, A Investment Co 8.00 . 3.10
Mexican N't'! Gas pfd. 45.00 55.00
Mexican Nat'l Gas com 30.00
Paauhau a P Co 27.00 25.00
Pao Mm Life Ins Co 260.00 810.00
Pasadena It T and T Co 30.00
Riverside Home T and T Co 35.00
San DJego Home T and T Co, 23.00 2.1.75
Santa Monica 11 It T pwd .....*. 25.872 30. "0
Sun Drug Co 1.00
Seaside Water Co 100.00
Title G and Tr Co pfd 250.00
Title I and Tr Co pfd 175.00 225.00
Title I and Tr ''\u0084 com 175.00 225.00.
Title I and Tr Co Ser C 176.00 225.00

Union Security Corp pfd 100.00
Union Trust C ...1 42.00
Whittler II T and T Co 90.00

Oil Stocks
Bid. A«k

Amalgamated Oil 60.00 \u25a0 80.00
American Crude Oil Co 1.10
American Pi I Co pfd 97.50
American' Pet Co 76.00
Associated Oil 47.37 ii 47.76
Brookshlre Oil i.so
Central 1.33^ 1.34' i
Cleveland oil Co .30
Columbia 1.15 1.21
Continental Oil 35
Euclid Oil Co 60 .60
Fullerton Oil '... 3 50 5.00
Globe ....: I6>J
Jade I ill L\i 38
Mexican Petroleum 1.2*) 1.30
Mexican Bet Ltd pfd 68.00 65.50
Mexican Pet Ltd com 23.00 21.00
New Pennsylvania Pet Co .70

Olinda Land Co 1414
Perseus Oil C .33
Final Oil and L Co 13.n0
Piru Oil and I. Co 17

Reed Crude :<:',
Rice Ranch Oil Co 8U

Section 311 on <\u25a0 .t.s

Traders' Oil Co 112.00
Union 103.8714
Union Prlvidont Co 103.00

DAILY MINING CALL
Morning Cales

Bid: Asknd
.lulmni. Mn and M C0... .07' i

MEXICO— '
Clark Cupper Co 04% .01%

NEVADA
Johnl' Mn and M Co \u25a0<>''.':

RELIABILITY OF AUTOS
• IS GREATLY INCREASED

"The principal Improvement that has
been made in the automobile during the
last five years has been a tremendous
Increase in its reliability," Bays B. L.
Thomas of the Thomas Motor company.
••This has been brought about by the
consistent development of the various
power ;>rie i power-transmitting ele-
ments Into a logical road vehicle , ,

'•In genera] design the automobile of
today is a development or the foreign

automobile of live years ago except

that the six-cylinder engine has become
practically standard. The designer has
made a constant effort to increase re-
liability, to simplify design, 1" discard
delicate mechanisms, to eliminate inter-

lock dcvii . to reduce weight through

iise of better materials, to reduce cost
of maintenance for fuel, lubrication
and repairs and to make the passenger

more comfortable through good spring
suspension and suitable design of
Indies.

The •Hi" factor which has perhapis
most ol all assisted the dcvi lopiw I

of the automobile has been the produc
tion at reasonable cost, of steels that
ftre exceptionally Btrong. Closely linked
to this development of better stei I
come the developmenl of the annulai
ball-bearing, which has helped t() in-
crease reliability.

•\u25a0jn the designing of a modern motor
,-,-ir Buch as \\u: new Thomas model M,
plain bearings are in. .portioned to have
long litv, all bearings are of liberal
sizes for the loads thrown upon them,

axle strengths are In proper ratio to
the weights to be carried, and, in a
general way, the present day automo-
bile Is a combination** parts that are
logically designed to take the working.
stressed, so that today when a man
purchases a motor car he ran expect
so many thousands of miles of use with
practically no repairs, and he can al-

most know In advam c the total mileage

that h.s car, if given reasonable caro,

W"This most markedly shows the dif-
ference betwei n the present day condi-
tions and those five years, ago, tor In
those times the Btart of a run might be
joyful but the finish was doubtful.

you can buy It, pi-vhiips ac many pl» )( I, but
there's one BEST placu lo buy It-and that
place advertises.

AUTOMOBILE SAVES TIME
IN COLLECTION OF MAIL

Experiments in Kansas Prove Feasi-
bility of Up=to=Date Methods

of Transportation

An exhaustive test recently has been
made in Kansas City, Kas, In the col-
lection of mail from ISO itreel letti r
boxes scattered ov«r a. oi-milc route.
By the ordinary method of collection
this lakes two men and two horses
sever! hems and twenty minutes to col"
liit. By the use of a White steamei
one collector went over the route In a
littl" more than one-third thi time
A Similar service has boetl installed in
New ton, Mass., a suburb of I loston, and
which has astonished the po«tofli< c de-
partment at Washington both through
us financial economy and through the
Improvement in the service, in this
service on the noonday cotUootiOn a
while steamer carrying a chauffeur
and one collector starts at g:9O and .1

rixes at tiie starting point again at

12:30, after having covered thirty-five
miles. On this collection the program
is ,1 collection Of six boxes on the Way
to New'tuu Lower Falls, and any WIIII-

an mail addressed to the place Is left
at-that postofflce. Before 10 o'clock the
carrier is at Auburndale, In season to
forward by train all mall that may be
addressed to Boston or boyond. From
the boxes he visited last the collector
probably has taken mail addressed to
postolilces at which ho already has col-
lected. He cannoC double on his tracks
in order to leave It, but he arranges to
connect with a circuit train -which prac-
tically retraces his route.

An evening collection, \u25a0which takes
up fewer boxes, covers a route of twen-
ty-two miles in about two and. a. half
hours. Midnightcollection follows when
the ear running out from Boston makes
a wide sweep of sixty-live miles, gath-
ers the contents of some 200 letter
boxes and returns to the city to unload
shortly before 3 o'clock. /

On the morning collection one man
does the work that otherwise would
call for six men. On the evening and
midnight collections one man takes the
place of five. To one unaccustomed to
the work it would seem almost impossi-

ble for the one man to collect the boxes
and sort the mill, keeping up with all
the time schedules.

TREASURED THE MEMORY
He—Are you af.uld to walk under a ladder?

'She—No, Indeed; a tmo kissed ,mo 'one*

while we were walking under a Udderl-Yook-
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DEEP WRINKLES
And All Facial Defects

Removed Without Plasters, Elec-
tricity, Knife or Pain. No

%

Loss of Time from Home. or Business
_«- ''"'SvEl''
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THE EARLH INSTITUTE are the

only people in the United States doing

this high-class work. For a number
of years the EARL.B INSTITUTE'S
Chief Doctor was head doctor for the
celebrated Woodbury Institutes, and
this fact alone means that he is skilled

In these lines. Just think of it! Over
36,000 patients, men, women and chil-
dren from- every section of the United
States and Canada, were treated in
their offices in 1900, with no loss of

time frnm homo or business. Send
\u25a0tarn 'or booklet or, better still, call
and see this great doctor and talk it
over. Address THE CARLE INSTI-
TUTES. Suite 801-2 Broadway Central
'Bldg., 424 So. Broadway. Phone Main
938 ios Angeles, Cal. Denver office:
401-2 Bynu Bldg.

Not by any means a sale that is going to set the world on fire, nor a sale that
we anticipate will be at all epoch making, nor a sale that will be forced to

great size in any way, but a sale for which there is a very real reason.
We have just taken over 10,000 additional square feet of floor space,

which we intended to have all in readiness for the carloads of furniture that
we had ordered, but painters and carpenters and plasterers are uncertain folk,
and the alterations are far from complete. The result is that with the store

already crowded and the warehouses filled to bursting with new things that
have just arrived, there are several carloads more which we cannot unload at all.

\u25a0

\u25a0

'

And so we have selected a few styles, brand new and sure to be very
popular, which are to be featured at prices that border on the sensational.
One sample only is on view at the store, and the purchases will be shipped
direct from the warehouses.

Circassian Walnut for the Bedroom >
I ' Jj: 'THlgm| JMi i1i...18 I '

______

k'f .*"ffTr""—""T'""
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wHli\ vii' <*\u25a0 iff i I Jiilj

Never before, to the best of our knowledge, have such articles in this
beautiful wood been offered except at prices that have made them prohibitive

t

for those whose means are but moderate. But in these the wonderful grain-
ing has been put into graceful, practical form, and the low cost places them
easily within your reach.

The Dresser $50 The Dressing Table $28
The Chiffonier $42 The Dressing Chair $5.65

All with heavy French plate mirrors, of course, all designed with an eye v _
for good proportions, and all made with a world of attention to detail.

LINOLEUMS
One of the largest stocks in Los Angeles at sacrifice prices. A quality, Ger-
man Inlaid Linoleum, #1.71; value for #I.^o, laid. A quality, American Inlaid
Linoleum, #1.65 value for #1.4?, laid. All 6^c Linoleums, (p'/ic. laid. All 80c
and B^c Linoleums, 69c, laid. No. 1 English Oilcloth, worth 55c, for 39c, laid.

ALL REMNANTS OF LINOLEUM AT ONE-HALF PRICE

frfTm Brass Beds $16.85
I A big bed, a bed of gen-

| I
____

—--—s. |
erous lines and. graceful

I 1 U /""IPY"ft 'O y curves, a bed with mas-
,|| ||__iL_-L-J^ — \if '' !I & sive' continuous posts
P^ss^ «,,mssmLM__i iM and with heavy, strong

Hf —-— — T ' j O supporting pieces. A
'i Wf/%ih^<e'~»,... S -*J-«f*iH?l steel-lined, Roman finish •

\fl I iuiXiiiiitfiiiiff I 1 1 1! bed that is made by folks
•fflflll I fllff I I fill I 1 Pl^rl who know how to pro-

- 11l I \'l ill ill! I K-J^rfX^i^' duce richness and sound- '

isiyj ' J LfTiTTiy^fe*'l ness- And Priced at a
"fTlSr^^lA^J 'ni&Lk^ figure the , like of which

'•" c^irt,4«isji£^^ Los Angeles.,has never
seen before.

'_T^ fA. A Small Cash Payment /jT^\ %• j_

Credit ALitEMoenr eek Credit
PHONES. F-2972 : MAIN-2972

648-652 BROADWAY(^upoo^) AT SEVENTH


